
BACK TO NATURE TO
RESTORE GRAY HAIR

Don't Use Dyes Sunshine and
Air and Q-Ban Brings Back

Natural Color in Simple,
Easy Way.

Nature knows best, after all. Nature
provides her remedies that even the
greatest human minds tlnd it hard to
rival. But master scientists and chem-
ists have now found how to take ad-
vantage of this fact?how to make Na-
ture help in performing what seems al-
most a marvel in restoring the actual,
natural color to gray or faded hair,
evenly, permanently, safely?without
the use of dangerous, dirty, sticky dyes
or paints.

Chemical experts perfected Q-Ban
Hair Color Restorer after many years
of study. This preparation works in
harmony with Nature in a wonderful
way. Allyou need do is wet your hair
?with Q-Ban ?which is not a dye?and
then expose it to the good. pure, free
air and sunshine. Repeat this daily
for a little time and your hair will re-
turn evenly and gradually to its ori-
frinal, uniform shade. It will be glossy,
ustrous. soft, abundant and beautiful.

Remember. Q-Ban does not protend
to work instant miracles. Such claims
belortg to dyes. But it is certain, safe
and sane. Q-Ban is not a patent medi-
cine.

The secret of Q-Ban's matchless re-
sults rests in a process of oxidation,
from the oxygen in the air. which is
brought about by exposure to the air
and sunshine after Q-Ban has been ap-
plied. It Is in this way the scientists
have summoned Nature to their aidand yours.

Q-Ban Restorer is all ready to use.
Jt Is guaranteed to be as harmless as
Nature herself. It is the onlv guaran-
teed preparation of the kind and is sold
under guarantee of your monev back
if not satisfied. A large bottle for 50c.For sale at George A. Gorgas and all
other good druggists, or write Hessig-
Kllis Drug Co., Memphis. Tenn.. alsoMakers ot Q-Ban Hair Tonic, Q-BanLiquid Shampoo and Q-Ban Toilet Soap,
also Q-Ban Depilatory (odorless). Be.
?ware of imitations. Send for illus-
trated. authoritative free book of lec-
tures. called "Hair Culture."

"Fast Week" for Railroads
To Relieve Freight Troubles

St. Louis. Feb. 20. ?What would be
known as "fast week" was suggested
to representatives of all railroads en-
tering St. Louis, in conference on the
freight congestion situation here yes-
terday. C. W. Nelson, of the Special
Car Committee of the American Rail-
road Association, made the sugges-
tion. His idea was that during such
a week shippers would not be required
to load cars.

This, he said, would give the rail-
roads opportunity to clear the freight
houses and terminals and would lead
to the lifting of embargoes on many
classes of freight.

Getting Too Fat?
Try This--Reduce

People who don't grown too fat
are the fortunate exception. But if
you find the fat accumulating or al-
ready cumbersome, you will be wise
to follow this suggestion, which is
endorsed by thousands of people who
know. Ask your druggist (or if you
prefer write to the Marmola Co., 86-4
Woodward Ave.. Detroit, Mich.) for
a large case of Marmola Prescription
Tablets. 75c is the price the world
over. By doing this you will be safe
from harmful drugs and be able to re-
duce two. three or four pounds a
\u25a0weels without dieting or exercise.

BUBS StLVCT O.V?NOT OFF

SILVER POLISH

CAA SA Mra. CO., INO. 167 CCOAA §T. N. V. Q.
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RAILROAD RUMBLES
STATE MERCHANT

LEADER ABSENT
BIG REAL ESTATE

DEALS FOR TOWN
No Action Taken on Joining

Pennsylvania Association
by State Body

H. C. Wright Estate Prop-
- erty to Be Sold, Is

Rumor

Should real estate changes in the
borough, rumored in down town
streets this morning, be made, Steel-
ton's husing congestion will be mate-
rially relieved.

Rumor has it that the H. C. Wright
estate property, between Sixth and
Swatara streets, is to be sold. Nego-
tiations also will be closed soon for the
sale of ninety lots on Cottage Hill at
Spruce street and Park avenue, owned
by the H. C. Wright estate and J. M.
Brightblll, of Hummelstown, for build-
ing places, it was reported.

In both cases, it is understood the
property is being purchased for the
purpose of laying out lots and erect-
ing houses. The Wright estate prop-
erty is to be bought by a Steelton
man, it was learned from an authori-
tative course, and the Cottage Hillplot
is to be purchased by a real estate firm
from Clearfield county. Pa.

The Wright property between Sixth
and Swatara streets Includes eleven
acres and will make good building lots.
The other plot contains ninety lots
each of which has forty-foot frontage.

Mrs. H. C. Wright, when asked of
the sales this morning, stated that
negotiations were on for some timei
but did not know when they would
be closed, or who was considered in
the deals.

E. O, GRACE GUEST AT
.MEN'S CIAR DINNER

South Bethlehem, Pa., Feb. 20.
President E. G. Grace, of the Bethle-
hem Steel Company, was the guest cf
honor and one o fthe chief speakers
at the annual dinner of the Men'sClub of the Pro-Cathedral, the Epis-
copal Church of the Nativity, last
night.

Rev. Dr. H. Percy Silver, chaplain of
\\ est Point Military Academy, alsospoke, as did Emery Pottie, of New-
York city, who recently returned from
Europe, where he was a member of
the American Ambulance Corps.

Now Patrolman?Samuel M. Bower-
master, North Front street, assumed
his duties as a borough patrolman last
night.

CAR SCARCITY IS
GROWING LESS

Local Plants Still Running;
Railroads Looking After

Harrisburg Interests
Because William T. Smedley, of

Philadelphia, State organizer of the

Merchants' Association, was not pres-
ent at the meeting of the Steelton
Merchants' Association last night and
the local body took no action on join-
ing the State organization. Mr. Smed-
ley is expected to attend the next
meeting.

Officials of the Pennsylvania rail-
road and the Reading Railway said
to-day that every effort possible is be-
ing made to supply ears to local in-
dustrial plants. Thus far the conges-
tion caused by the tie up seaports has
not seriously affected local manufac-
turers.

BRAKEMEN FALL
FROM CAR TOPS

One Meets Death in Freight
Yard; Another Falls i

Into Creek

The greatest trouble, it is said, has
been in getting cars to bring supplies
to Harrisburg. Flour orders are
away behind and cars are being sent
west as rapidly as they are available.
I.ack of material has delayed some of
the wor kat local plants, but thus far
no shutdowns have occurred because
of the shortage of cars.

Philadelphia, Feb. 20. One brake-
man was killed and another seriously
injured by falling from the tops of
freight cars on the Reading, early this
morning. A thin coating of ice form-
ed by rain which froze on the cars is
said to have been responsble for both
accidents.

Jacob Levin, Jacob Yoselwit* and
M. J. Horvath were appointed on a
committee to have cards including the
closing hour of each member of the
association printed and place them in
every window. The Bogar Lumber
Company, Thomas Sheetz and Daniel
Polleck were taken Into the associa-
tion last night.

Following the business session, a
smoker and banquet was held. Those
present were M. J. Kane, W. H.
Whitebread. Fred Rwehl, Albert
Rwehl, B. F. McNear, Michael Hor-
vath, W. F. Maginnis, Thomas
Sheetz, George M. Long. Ralph Eckels,
Lewis Lehrman, M. A. Wolf. J. Yosel-
iwitz, Harry Herman, Jacob Levin.
D. P. Baker, Max Frumin and Claude
Brinser.

Steelton Snapshots

_

Community Chorus.?Mrs. George
K. Richards. Swatara street, was se-
lected at a meeting of the Community
Chorus in the First Methodist Church
last night to sing a solo at the meet-
ing next Monday. Practice for an en-
tertainment to be given in the Metho-
dist Church Monday, March 5, will be
held Monday.

Steelton Personals.?Mrs. CharlesW. Peck. 306 Christian street, who has
ibeen illat her home for some time, is
[improving. Mr. and Mrs. K. Stein, of

I Favetteville. N. C., are visiting at the
[home of Mr. and Mrs. J. Yoselwitz,
South Second street.

Injured in Fall.?James Carr. of 26
South Third street, Harrisburg. sus-
tained a fractured right hip and a
fracture of the right arm in a fall of
about twenty-five feet from the ore
bridge at the blast furnace in the local
steel plant.

To Elect President.?A president of
the Men's Bible Class of the First Re,-
formed Church will be elected at a
meeting to-night.

\\. C. T. V. Meeting.?A meeting of
the borough W. C. T. U. will be heldat the home of Mrs. Hummel, Poplar
street, to-morrow afternoon at 2:30
o'clock.

Civic Club Meeting.?Dr. J. George
Becht, of the State Board of Educa-
tion, addressed In the Civic Club in
session at Trinity parish house yester-day afternoon on "Nationalizing Amer-
ica.

Local coal merchants have experi-
enced difficulty in getting a supply of
coal promptly.

The man killed was John Coryell, 32
years, Philadelphia, who was on a
freight train bound from this city to
New York. He slipped off a box car
while the train was crossing a bridge
near Langhorne, Pa., and fell into a
creek, forty feet below. Other train-
men say Coryell fall and stopped the
train.

The other accident occurred in the
Wayne Junction freight yard, the vic-
tim being Louis Bennett, 25 years old,
Philadelphia. He was engaged in
drilling cars when thown to the
ground sustaining a fracture of the
skull.

Acquit Conductors Who
Use Law to Stop Strike

Louisville, Ky., Feb. 20. lt was
stated on apparently reliable authority
here to-day that the fourteen passen-
ger conductors of the Louisville rail-
road who were subjects of a lodge trial
here yesterday on the charge of hav-
ing violated rules of the Order of Rail- I
way Conductors through tho institu-
tion of a law suit to prevent a strike !
last September, have been acquitted. |

Standing of the Crews
HAnRISBI'KG SUM".

Philadelphia llhlnlun llO crew tot
go first after 4 p. in.: 104, 12S, 102, 116,
122. 123, 129, 130, 244, 111, 117.

Engineers for 110, 102, 111.
Firemen for 128, lit).
Conductors for 110, 102, 122, 123.
Flagmen for 129. 144. 111.
Brakemen for 110, 123, 129-2.
Engineers up: Gray. Sober, Gehr,

Baldwin. Howard. Burkley, Dolbv.
Firemen up: Walkage, Paul. Shand-

,ler. Dietrich, Fisher, Dohner, Strickler, I
Earhart, Howersox.

Conductors up: Smedlev, Fesler.Flagmen up: Buyer, McCann.
Brakeman up: Knupp.
Middle Division? lo2 crew to go first 1

after 2.15 p. m.: 20, 2s, 21, 29, 23, 31.Preference: 4. 10.
Kngineers for 20, 21, 10.
Fireman for 2S.
Conductor for 4.
Flagman for 20.
Brakemen for 28. 29, 10.
Engineers up: Numer, Howard. As-per. Leppard, L. A. Burrls, Peters

Buckwalter. Snyder, Badorf, A. C. Bur-ris.
Firemen up: Bretz, illhefTer, Trout.Orr, Sellers, Crone, Eckert, Linn IAdams, Bitting, Tippery, Jr., L. A*Gross.
Brakemen up: Yohn, Myers, Jury

Humphreys. Corl. Heck. Yost. Lenhart'Schmidt. Deckert, Blessing. Knight.
YAHD CHEWS IIAIIUISBI'RGEngineers up: Cless, Ewing, Ying-er, Starner, Morrison. Monroe, Bpattv |

l eas, Kautz. Wagner, Shade. StcCord' l1' ells. McMorris, McDonnell. Runkle 'I
Firemen up: Black. Smith. Dunbar

Shoemaker. Rothe, Hassler. Spahr
Charles, McCormick. Otstot. Bryan'
Sheaffer, Kiner, Whlchello, Stlne. '

Engineers for 2. sth S, IS, 2nd 22 Ist'
24. 3rd 24. 4th 24, 38.

Firemen for 12. IS, 38. 62, 74ESOI.A SI UK
Philadelphia Division 226 crew to igo nrst after 3.45 p. m.: 240. 229 "10 I

234. 205. 220. 203, 213, 237, 227, 235Engineer for 220.
Firemen for 240, 229, 237.
Conductors for 27, 35.
Flagman for 35.Brakemen for 03, 10. 40.

c,^rtuc L <lr ,R , up
,
: ''"linger. Carson,Stauffer, Shirk, Layman.

Flagmen up: Brown. Fmholtz.Brakemen up: Yost. Shade.
Middle Division ?lll crew first to go Iafter 2:15 p. m.: 154, 107, 103, 119 11519. 120, 109. 1
Engineer for 107.
Fireman for 107.
Brakemen for 104, 103.
Yard Crews-
Engineers for second 108. second 124

122. third 102.
Firpmen for 112, first 106, first 102. IEngineers up: Bretz, Kauffman, ITroup. Anthony, Xuemyer. Rider.
Firemen up: Hinkle, Brown. Books.

Takes New Position ?R. A. Long-
well, former superintendent of the
Semet-Solval Company before it was
taken over by the Bethlehem SteelCompany, will leave March 15 to take
charge of a coke plant at Dunbar.

No More Slot Machines?A warning
against the operation of slot machlens
in the borough was issued by Chief of
Police Hiram P. Longnaker last night.

THE SCHAEFFER FUNERAL
Funeral services for E. B. Schaelfer.

aged 71, who died at the home of his
brother, M. B. Schaefter, West Main
street, Middletown, Sunday, will be
held to-morrow afternoon at 2 o'clock.Burial will be made in the Middle-town cemetery.

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that there

will be a meeting of the stockholdersof the Citizens Fire Association, held
in the parlor of the Citizens Fire Com-pany, corner of Front and Pine streets,
Steelton, on Wednesday evening, Feb-
ruary 21, at 8 P. M., to take action
on the transfer of their real estate
and dissolution of the association. By
order of the president.

W. A. Keister. President.
Geo. H. Roberts, Secretary.

?Adv.

DISAPPROVE RATE RISE
Washington, Feb. 20.?Proposed in-

creases of from $2.50 to $17.50 per
car in refrigeration charges on fruits
and vegetables from Idaho, Oregon,
Montana and Utah points to virtually
every large city in the United States
were disapproved to-day by the Inter-
state Commerce Commission.

QUARTERLY CONFERENCE
The Rev. Dr. D. \y. Corbett, districtsuperintendent of the Northwest Dis-trict of the Philadelphia Methodistconference, will have charge of the

i'ourth quarterly conference of theFirst Methodist Church Thursdav
e\ ening at S o'clock in tlie church.

MECH SICKNESS
There is a considerable amount of

; sickness among: the poorer class of
people in Steelton, according: to re-ports made at the monthly session of

; tne Associated Charities in SteeltonTrust Company building last night. i

[-MIDDLETOWfI- - -1
" 1 ,

3ITDDLETOWN NOTES
Fred Beck, of Conway Hall, Car-!

; lisle, spent Sunday in town as the guest
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. L.

| Beck, of Spring street.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Thomson and two

j children, of Harrisburg. spent Sunday
as the guests of the latter's brother,

| Miley Schaeffer, and family, of Spring
| Btreet.

Miss Martha Palmer, of Columbia,
. spent Sunday in town withrelatives.

H. A. Lenhart, o fthe Third ward,
was appointed a justice of the peace

jby Governor Brumbaugh to fill the un-

i expired term of th late George W.
| Rodfong.

Miss Minnie Ettele is spending some
! time at Swarthmore with friends.

The fourth quarterly conference of
the M. E. Church of this district will
be held to-morrow evening after the
close of the prayermeeting services.

Kirk Schwan spent Saturday andSunday at Mt. Wolf, York countv.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Pluntz, of Steelton,

spent Sunday in town as the guests ofthe latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Levi
Heagy, of State street.

The Eddie Collins Club, of Royalton,
had a turkey supper served at the
Windsor Hotel on Saturday evening.

Miss Marguerite Potter spent Satur-
day and Sunday at Carlisle, with,
friends.

Raymond Hippie, son of Mr. and'
Mrs. Perry Hippie, of Pike street, was
given a birthday surprise on Saturday
evening in honor of his eleventh brith-
day, at the home of Mr. and Mrs. John
Condran.

Daniel Frihel is ill at his home, on
West Main street.

The Mite Society of the Church of
God will meet at the home of Mrs.
Lee Good, on Race street, this even-
ing.

John Lingle, Jr.. of Philadelphia,
spent Sunday in town as the guest of
his parents. Dr. and Mrs. J. C. Lingle,
of North Union street.

The Liberty Band has a force of
men at work lathing their building
and expects to have the plaster in In
about two weeks.

John Clouser, Jr., purchased the
Robert Mansberger property on State
street.

Several members of Columbian
Commanndery, No. 132, Knights of
Pythias, will go to Harrisburg this
evening where they will be the guests
of the Knights of Pythias lodge at
Harrisburg and Grand Commander J.
P. Brady.

The Rev. Dr. J. Gehrett, district
superintendent of the Philadelphia
Methodist Episcopal conference, will
preach the sermon at the prayer
meeting in the Methodist Episcopal
church to-morrow evening.

Miss Ethel Hendricks has accepted
the position as bookkeeper In the
office of the Middletown Iron and
Metal Company, Brown street.

MICH. G. O. P. NOMINATING
Detroit, Feb. 20.?Two candidates for

the State Supreme Court and aspirants
for a number of minor state offices
are to be nominated by the Republi-
can State convention here today. With
one exception, all the present office
holders are candidates for renomina-
tion and few of them have opposition.
It was generally believed by party
leaders that the platform to be adopt-

-1 ed willcontain a strong patriotic plank
and that the convention would record
its support of President Wilson in the

. international situation.

Good News For Shopmen;
More Hours For Repairs

Altoona, Feb. 20. Pennsylvania
Railroad shopmen engaged on "engine
repairs began yesterday working 65
hours a week Instead of 59. They will
work alternately 10 and 12 hours a
day. The desire to keep every avail-
able locomotive in service to handlethe tremendous volume of traffic and
break the freight congestion makes
necessary the longer hours. Moreover,
at this time of the year, there are
more locomotives needing repairs than
at any other, due to the heavy strain
during the winter weather.

All told. 5,000 men will be affected,
and their monthly earnings materially
Increased. ,

PEXNSY CLERK BREAKS RIB
Clarence H. Mendenhull, 2120 Penn

street, employed as a clerk in the office
of Division Engineer George Brown,
fell Sunday night and fractured a rib.

FOREIGN* ENGINES HELD VP
New engines enroute from the Am-

erican Locomotive plant to the Chesa-
peake and Ohio Railroad Company
were held up in Harrisburg to-day. It
was said that the eight big locomo-
tives had couplings contrary to the
law. After necessary repairs the en-
gines were allowed to proceed.

RAILROAD NOTES
C. S. Ilgenfrltz. car repairmen at

Enola, is off duty on a business trip.

Earl M. Alleman, blacksmith, at En-
ola Car Shops, attended the auto show
last week and purchased a 1917 Jeff-
ries.

J. R. Otstot, car repairman, em-
ployed at Knola, is off duty on account
of the death of an uncle, Joseph H.
Browneawell, a retired Pennsylvania
railroad car builder.

C. N. Myers, night switchman at
Enola, has returned from Detroit,
Mich., where he and Mrs. Myers were
visiting relatives.

R. M. Adams will be toastmaster at
a banquet to be held at Hotel Colum-
bus by employes of the Enola Car
Shops.

H. G. Hassler foreman at Enola ear
shops returned home Saturdav, and
left yesterday on a trip south for shop
employes.

George Moran, night watchman at
Enola, will leave Thursday for Coates-
ville and Philadelphia where he will
visit relatives.

Anthony Derr, ticket examiner, at
the Pennsylvania railroad station, who
has been ill, contemplates a trip south
for the benefit of his health.

John Monath, foreman of the Plan-
ing Mill, at Eenola is on special duty
at Washington, D. C.

Largo electric lamps are being in-
stalled in the clerks' room at the officeof Superintendent William B. MeCa-
leb at thu Pennsylvania railroad sta-
tion.

The Leader Bargain Store
First Big Bargain Sale

Sensational Money Saving Prices
New Assortments?Wonderful Variety

Look! Did You Ever See Anything Like These Values?

HALF CAR LOAD Ladies' 25c Collars 7c

ENAMEL WARE Ssl Ladies ' House Waists, 29c
Ladies SI.OO and $1.50 House

On Sale until Saturday. In Waists ...... 29c
this lot includes Blue, Gray and Ladies' Silk \\ aists, blade and
White Ware. Every piece blue $1.98
with the lid. Ladies' SI.OO Gowns 43c

Large-sized Buckets 16c Ladics '

$ lO Coats $2 - 98

p ans 7c 9c 19c Misses' Coats, small lot, latest

Wash Basinsl9c st y les; rc &ular SIS -°° to

Coffee Pots 8c $25.00 values, $3.98 and $4.98

Wash Boilers'.'!!!!!.'!!!!'48c Ladics '

$5 0° Worsted Skirts 5

Cake Pans 8c black and brown S IJS

Also lot of Glassware at
M£ses '

$3 and "Midd>:"
1c O 4 Q

Dresses $1.98
. ~ ~C

' °' C '
°

One small lot of $5.00, $6.00Arrow Brand Collars and S7OO Velvet Skirts
3c and 8c Wednesday only $2.23

Men's 15c Hose 9c Ladies $15.00 Suits .... $3.98
2?c Suspenders 13c Lad ies' Silk Petticoats .... 69c
Ladies' Aprons-black, white, $5 00 Balmacaan Raincoats,

check 9c $2 98
50c and SI.OO Mufflers .. 24c
50c Heavy Woolen Hose, 24c SPECIAL PURCHASE OF
Children's Gingham Dresses; M. WILE & CO.,values up to $2.00,

39c, 49c, 69c OF BUFFALO
Men's 50c Neckwear .... 19c T ,

.
_

Ladies' Dusting Caps ..... Sc
L"ge Cloth 'ng FaC,ory '

Ladies' Handkerchiefs .... 7c Sample Suits, values to $25.00;
Ladies' Market Bags .... 22c newest models for Spring,
Lunch Bags 29c up including popular pinch-
Also Suit Cases and Trunks at back. While they last, $9.90

'way down prices. Men's SIO.OO Suits $5.95
Boys' Shirt Waists 19c \ien 's p an ts, all wool,
Men's $1.50 Overalls 75c $1.98, $2.00 and $2.98
SI.OO Manchester Shirts, finest Men's SI.OO and $1.50 Caps, 55c

patterns 79c Boys' $5.00 to $7.50 Suits,
$5.00 Woolen Sweaters. .$2.98 $2.98 up

In addition to the above extraordinary bargains \vc could mention many

others that will be on sale.

LEADER BARGAIN STORE
443 MARKET ST.

II 1111111 11111111 111111111111111111111111111111
Wonderful Savings / 1 GROCERIES

N

m \u25a0 \u25a0 H B \u25a0\u25a0 IB helpful procery

AVI lPllllPCn31f M fl H Jepartment started
VII WWwUIIvwIICIT [H been selling Groceries

H H prices in
. 1 C/ill#!*a' \u25a0 H Hi prices uniform. No spe-
ai oaiKins mr.rw pifm Din F nrDT cTHDr J ts^zs^^ssz.**

Ladies* Shoes HULL 1/Lr L O I UKL °

r
r *£ilc°lli,^worttl of

narr
a
ow

e3 ' Plaint. high * luU " °f *<*>**

value.
"? 00 $3.23 428-430 Market Street, Near Subway 5S:;::;:::;::::;lt!l::

V<l \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0?\u25a0 Marofat beans 15c lb.L
new

Remarkable Values in the Things You Need for Wednesday at Salkins' Ss££^S~all good colors, 59c |A The Golden Rule Store saves you money every day in the week. Come and learn how we do business. Canned pumpkin !!."l3c can
value; square yard Half: (>ur assortmen ts are up to the minute and our values cannot be equaled in town. All unnecessary ex- Canned Peas . 10c 12c lie
onlv '"V pense cut out so we can do business on a small profit margin. Canned corn 18c, 14c

Canned tomatoes 7c, 10c, 14c
Velvet RIIPS Men's Silk Shirts C n bleached Taffeta ?full yard Silk Popliu ?4 0 Men's Shirts ?ln Canned asparagus 10c, 12c

Size 27x54. good patterns, fine for latest styles. AH hfan w -deJ in P lain inches wide, in all all the latest Canned pineapple .'.'lOc/15cdoorways, halls or small A 4 AP sizes; regular
"lde . extra heavy colors and nov- the popular styles, in all col- Canned fish roe 15c can

rooms, $2.25 value, \l X*| $3.75 value, Tues- quality, on Tues- elty stripes, $1.69 shades, $1.75 yal- ors, all sizes. $1.25 Canned salmon 12e, 18c
at ipiVV day, djo QO day, the O'7? value, OC

ue * .

on 2'I e<> i value to on Tuna fish lie. can

? A
' ....SA9B p ??. yarj27c $1.35 >"? $1.43 "J."'"P..B9c .................. ago.?

tSatn Ivlats Salkins, Main PL Salkins, Main PI. Salkins, Main PL Salkins, Main PL Salkins, Main PL Rira Bc, c
Heavy Turkish Bath Mats ?variety a-a? \u25a0 ????. -Granulated sugar 8540 lb.

of colors, size 27x54. An JH n . ... . ... Peaches, extra line ... . lOe, 16c lb.
$3.00 value. Very \/ n|f Bed hhcets > slz ®

? r ~o Messallne full Indies' shoes Men's Sweaters? Prunes 12c, 14c, lc lb.
special 0 81x90, good r" yard wide, very patent leather | n the popular Dried cherries 30c lb.PCI

?bleached muslin. hTaVq°ua"' "ne quality, black wtth gray cloth vafue" up
Night Gowns 7e

S "

for.
750 ioUe' an? C° ,I' 6o vafue. on Tues- to $2.50 will be Not A Seed .. .. 15c pk.

of fine Nainsook and well made and price is .. ?5c var 'd 49c Tuesday $1.23
tor $2.23 outsat 51.68 Cul'i eram°ehccse .7.7.7." 30c !b.

trimmed.
rlbb° n MA Main PL Salkins, Main Pl. Salkins, Main Salkins, Main PL Salkins, Slain PI. %£& V/.'/.'/. ? .%-

Special __mmi mmm _' mlmm ??? *\u25a0

Greatest Values in Women's and Misses'
Dtm#2"o?osl?oo Men

..$1 -58 High Class Skirts to Be Found in Town ,<

Waists - Women's $2.98 Serge Skirts at t-u 08 illf l| || IffExtra fine, and stylish new Crepe m,,. .
_ T I ? /lr->|E; lliBK//?/ \

de Chine Waists, in white AA atfeswslßßll 1
! *?>

brown, black and green. Latest sport \u25a0 1 Mrs wffjU'J S\
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Rice, M. S. Hall, Eichelberger, Myers,
Guilermin, Brandt, Murray, Reed.

THE READING
Harrisburg Division?The 23 crew

first to da after 1 o'clock p. m.:6, 19,
1, 16. 14. 24, 3, 8. 4.

East Bound?The 55 crew first to go
after 1 o'clock p. ni.: 56, 65, 69, 70,
68, 54. 59, 66.

Engineers for 66, 66, 67, 69, 70, 8,
16. 19, 23.

Firemen for 54, 65, 56, 59, 86, 96,
70, 1, 3, 8. 16. 19.

Conductors for 66, 17, 23.
Brakemen for 55, 66, 59, 66, 70, 1, 3,

8. 14, 19. 24.
Engineers up: Mlddaugh, Laudig,

Pletz, Tipton, Bonawltz, Bowman,
Freed, Fetrow, Lackey, Deardorf,
Jones, Little.

Firemen up: Snyder, Parmer, Bru-
baker, Cunningham, Coleman, Waiters,
Potteiger, Snyder, Floyd, Mnrks, Nog-
gle, Marks, Ellenberger, Souders, Buf-

flngton, Gicker, Blsley, Nowark, Grove,
Smith, Lowe.

Conductors up: McCullousb.
Brakemen up: McLaughlin, Grove,

Corbett, Norford, Beltler, Scheafter,
Kuhn, Fasick, Pell, Achey, Welley,
Boesch, Scliubauor, Edmonson, Over-
Hold, Beldell, Spcrtzel, Mosser, Sollen-
berger, Parr, Shultz, Martin, Rlshel,
Smith, Layman, Gates, Ellis, House-
holder.

EGGS ONLY SIX YEARS OLD
Columbia City, Ind., Feb. 20?Mor

than six years ago, Mr. and Mrs. Ell
Saurers near here wrote the name
and address of their baby daughter,
Elsie, on an egg which was sold to a
local grocer. The other day the little
girl got a letter from Rudolph
Dischler at Tarrytown, N. Y., sayltm
he Just had bought the egg.
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